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LIVERY,
Feed and Sale Stable.

North Mam~jul .35.. Mxidimi.

Rigs of all Kinds, Fine Saddle
Animals and beet
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Senator Logasn is in Washington
writing his book.

The citizens of Seattle. W. Mr. hav
rete ortne thatalCieey had goadeaterminedethrts althneye hust goe

G'oldsmith Maid, the celebrated
trotter, dlied of fatty degeneration of
the heart. Thursday Sept. 24th. She
was 28 years old.

Masters of deep water vessels are
icomp~laining of the difficulty of Navi.
gating the river near Portland, and
ask that the channel be dredged at
once.

Sacramento is threatened with the
loss of water communication, caused
by the rapid filling of the Sacramento
riser with the sediment of placer
mines.

The first section of the Panama ca.
nal will be op.n d in the month of
October. It will extend from Colon
to near Tiger Hill, a distance of 7.46
miles.

In the central part of Northern Da-
kota prairie fires have destroyed the
grain stacks, and in some instances
the farm buildings, on thousands of
acres of land.

The pope has agreed to mediate be.
tween G;ermian y and Spain with re-
gard to the Carolines question, subject
to certain condlitions, which have not
yet been promulgated.

Nevada stock growers get better
prices for their cattle when shipped toChicago than upon those sent to San
Francisco, notwithstanding the very
large diiference in freights paid.

The ignorant French Canadians I
suspicious of the objects of vaccina-
lion have shown a strong disposition
to resist the health authorities. The it
military has been called into service r

tolpreen chseros rinots. Tuks mns
Ti) crevntgeros riotheTrk. mns

try are understood as hav'ing been
male in a conciliatory mood. TheTu'irkish goverment hopmes to have the
support o~f the great powers in its2
stasid regarding the revolution in

IWin. Stead,. editor of the Pall Maill
Gazzvtte~, his lbeen held with others forthe altiltctioan oif Ella Armstrong.
'[lhe ptrtcvvedings grow oat of the re-
tent Itill Mall Gazette exptosutres of
crimes against chlttlren in London.

mTle U ion Pacific tajiroad has
maearr. ngemet-ns to emploliy Maor

tin n l.i bit in lie Wyoming mtines
Whlere the t ecett c~tiilides uponti the
t nline-.' Mtiniers were perpetrated. The
Liii: el St ties trnt I remtain ott the
-ct-ti. and winter Lt.trtcirs atre beits.;
htrteptred for thsem.

I avenport. nomintated by thte Re-
publicati tar (governor of New York,ja btchelor, as is Govs. Hill. who
T'hursdtv receivied a renomination at
the haittl. of the I emtocrats. The

at~tite of the alilotis aitl the war of
Sthe bahelrs inth~e I"tttpire state will

liLU S custom bag-gage inspec-
toir.s whi It-si lien the recijtients of

t-l. tsr sears pat, will be so no mare.
vi ttelry \lutttii~g lhts arrangetd far

atite indtlctattiut of the litt Ai eo r andI
receiver t- tught. 'hi's will probably
iate t.. e destred e-lect itf staotping an

abuse Its which the gasci nittent is
yea rly the loser of thoiusanids of dol-

C it I granis laet se1etn received
frou li Ln!oit Eng~lttnt, statine
ltztat Samtiuel N. hl~otk-, Will soon
as.ctott for St. Loiuis to ascertain dell.
nitely whci her the tutu now heltd in
jail here as thie ttirderer of C. (C. Ar-
thutr Ptreler inll( kittwn variausly as
Huth M. lit oks anI W~alter II.
l.er.nox 1la:mwel. is Its san. It is
bad;fsc sht uld prol to lie the.

preentsom imortntdocumentary
evidentce for the dl.feno-e.

Fall~ng of Grest Men.

Alexistider isa, tt o titti ftott sttronzg
drintk.

i4"umttstltt-tt- wa,, ias-its ttn the.
tlatifitrmi wha elt-It i-c-thitig wtmt, st-ruate,

iuait under it 55 ttit thin- wast datigi~r.
Pltteir the grt-at Wa- a gltattiu an t it arnad

tIont aa

Tlii Et rI ot I 'litinam :Isit a- drt suetl

the luttite aitt iil*- atthtitg t~athe.

sliua lit isa, smiti.
I'i-it i'titt.t -'ott lid a isak 

II.

VOL werb the blue and tihegenyon (aIn 1kb historic liId.
And atl theaughant the dreadful fray

w, felt nor mtanlen ntiw? -A
Fdm wlha..n alay aerer kn..w

ye ~Nor age of history ever show.

fl, M father. .1r. with soulii dare,

iied.t. wn Littir km R.nd ?T'pii teeAnd watehed the cbaagtetb i ightn
Cd And with a btarae,e incpi rng c~r.,

lltld up the salr. and Lan no high.
At hnt tbhe wn n~a ndl.,

Ak ! yua can cguwn dw. s the neat-
1 s~eer saw hi. fan.. agana-

M? fathera nIy lkecea~t
re lsnitawn with tagnenweet ilnwer.. I wat,That nseer in lore thin tend spat.

The mc aoke of battle. cleared away,

at And an 1 cloap yaebn ody.4t, .nan ibat on,, ihe blne.
On ynnlec hill I gnewmia aa.
Mdy father gallang dowu.,a man.

te-Chicago Now..

yr-
The advertiseenett of the post office

s- depiartaient invitiing Itropostals for car-,

80th, IStM, is ottt. Prttnrotils will fe!
elf received up to 4 p. in. Jatiuaz y P. 1886 
.6adtedcsoswilb 

1onr,
ott or beforie February S , 1880. The
following are the riutes for which cos-tracts will he let, in which eastern and'e northern Montana are interesteti :is Cure, by Kibbey, to Clendeiinin, 3881ms4he tne ek

Cora to Belt, 9 miles, 8 times a week.
Heleiia to Fotrt Beniton. every day

except Sunday 1414Imiles.
White Sulphur Springs to Clenilentaitt,

t via ?Neiliart. three times a weetk.
,t Choteau by lUupuycr and Itobarre oto Pisegan, 52 stillet, oence a week.

Ubet to Maiden, 484 muiles nix timtes.
r a week.

Billings to Foert Bienton, 2514 imiles, P
s ix times a week.

vFort Benton to Conrad, 85 miles,three timeis a week.
Fort Ienton, iy Fort Assiilnsboine, to, ti

aBelknap, 1t) niiles, three titmes a tl

I Fort, Shaw, b~y Florence and Augtur-

Ita, to Cecil, 43 tmiles, three titme. it
week.

Sun Riiver to Chiestnut, .l'/ .,les,1
twice a week.

SoeRiver to Clioteani, 80 tiilett,
thiree tiines a week. t

Sun River to threat Fall., 20 imile,.
twice a week.

1'oplar creek agency to Wolf Potiiit,, ets28 miles, twice a week. c
Fort Btdord to Poplar creek, 11t)'

miles, twice a week.
Maidea to Judith, 5!1 miles, once a b

1.week.
lClida to Truly, 16 miles, twice a

week.a
Junzction to Maiden, 122 miles, three F.

timies a week. aFort Benltoll, by Steele's (Ii. It.)
ti. irtlgue n. o.) atnd ratmpIle (ii. o.), to
JI~tiilet. t_ miiiles. on1ce ib week. r

The rec'ordIs of sales of public auad
for the year eniding tune 341, last paset,
sitow wh lere sattlern-smt and groawtha are'

I going on cost rapcidly. D~akota lesads
all the slates and territories with 4,.0(47.749 acres dispoaa'd of. Nebraska
coen-s next with 3,711i,:l8l and Kls n'.as
follows with 3.tIati,b46. ('alifariraa,
Momit n t anad Washinagtont follow in ior-dler with mover at maill iontacrse- each.
OJregoan. r~tal, I 'alorada,, Mina, aseeta oad
N .yoe11ing folloaw saaeecesira ly with I c-
tweea-i a half amid thsree-qjuarters of :I

amaildikn acres. Missouiri, laliaaencs,
Florida andl Arkasasats, anmong the
SouthiertiState's, return about it gtr
ter of a is jllioej acres each, with Loi ea-
sicn suc a ti 1l ississipj}ai eatch less than
:ts,,AAI. In atli the six aSrtathetrai Staten,
iaaeltading Maiiaioiari, whesre sany jitallic-
Islanls axisl, the etatire ale~s anntletit teo
aaaili-il~lrI 1,318 acres-, oir it little moar'
thana iiMn ~eztcana ale aie, an bie t it ii
(lhan oii('-twenstiethi of thea whoeel. a If
('aatarsae-leist is not iteeluled, fia t-he-
State',masol at the Naticaa aewais aill the

hand thu aeluae ei hhaae-ali

II cIut ,"a-aaa tt lea sill disposede oif
said imeee% lvse in Iowa, where the stale,.
aere iall aiotit ll.5A51 aaer,re. lea
Malicliigaae there wart' le~s than ii Vil,tI 5

zacre-s.L~et lhii ratae of stittle-aseiet co lt inuea
fasr that nic-t live reear,, said ther wa i ll
Ie( scilse, taurlriaee~ ra'vehstioii- hiiet
thae iet ea'ei-ias i, taki-ma.

IIThere ara' onl eth irae States an ~ia "
Tea ritairy t hat thaw anrer- Ian I -a e-s
tluoi ?leetaitue.-Healeaa lHerald.

A lusliness Fact Gmearaly Ovaalaclaed.

Tlaire are it goiod mnaty thcinc-.
thast isi aew'.p el'r edeat,, fear the I eneafit
cfcl te' teawn sald ecciitv, assd for the
1,1e~4leiiat large- atch iatlivi'jcetlli. leer
wii (a- it rie-eive', Ito payei. 3lereheaeet.
ro ael i-lais-, maen gentearahly dot noet al-
war-i slcerieiiatt' the fact that th cocl-
mea ins If a peaper cc ei-titeate tht-ea- d ck
tea trade sef a Ipnleli-haer ;that it cunt,t
monsat- fur ev-ye ljine of emactter ;theat cc
line isa' scie- ie' jolin like s~o maausha
tsircrhmndi-e'; thiit it as~teua ic acu
of -iig.ie, a yaacl of cialicoeiercejecatasie

eaf niails thatc thae ecalae, uf thea-ia Ilie..
ccf yl"'ea-are. thie hsresus asse Cia-at l ofIi

eian iaek iso achitcar foir ean iachi or toncaiaf
iliatce jet ale liii's .. (cut it take,. a icce cl
lseila~al si chk tie aetth siloti it -5-irc- tailI
s-k sa seare-lasect I give' scic aifty cc i.-
ar t a .c 'his a sicelt ta-uta.---('li,- Lcccei

B:tbsp Brewes A~p~aaahmsgts.

i'.?11 h-li.;rile: ii-,I "

il.a! 'cci. 'II.cuihceei C~t11.;1ii.

J UUTMMI WEL

Itutte fmmrnlshed two eloipements for
last week.

Stecretiary Lammuar last eunjphaticslly,
"Pit dow,." on, the 3Momut~ma Lairumb-r
CO.' by dienying their right to cut tim-
ber on the pubmlic domain.

A northmern Montana stockmman says
that the habit of smoking cigarettes,
which the cowboys psractice, is respon-
sile for nearly all the rantge tires.

The contract for building the southe
wing to the United States penitentiary
at NDeer Lodge has been awarded to
McDevitt & McConnell, for #118,775.

The long looked for history of Mon-
t:"'e, is now being delivered. It eon-
tatins 1,367 pages, treatingof thme history
of Montana from 1730t to the present
year.

Yellowstone couanty lprop(oee to
keep a lrofessionial lotbbyist at Wash-
ington this winter, devoted to the
selieoje of opening the Crow renserva-
tiotn.

Time mail coaceh running between
Butte and Boulder warn held up last
week, the treasure box opened and
ew1.o taken. No clue to the high-
waynmen.

The channel of$un river at the town
of that name is to be changed to the
other side of thme town. Time county
comnmissiommers are advertising for pro-
positions to do the work.

Artesianm water has been struck at
Great Falls at a depth of forty feet.
time well is on the bench 175 feet above
the river, and filows two gallons, per
minute or 248(10 gallons per day.

The selection of railroad land itn
Monta,,. for time year ending Jutea 3(1.

lt',were 7'J8,4.ti acres. The govern-I
emnent lands taken in time territory in
the seamte time were about $i,1t)U,KtN)0.

Territorial Veteritnary Surgeon Keef-
er is of the opimionm that the cattle ne
cently laoisoned imn Custer cotunty did
not owe their deathms to Johnson grass
but by eating some pulsommotis weed.

It is reported that a St. Paul syndi-
ateot has secured control of the Great

Falls tows, site and is trying to btuy up t
adijoimninig land, which leads northern It
Monmtasia pseopule to surniso that at rail
road is stasi to Ibe built.

Statnita, who 15i15 blown up by eiglal
sntialtltltanetus illatsit in the Blaek Rwh~
titlint', littiti dit-trtt, ia toriraiglet ago

,Jid agd who it was thought would surely
r die fruim the elitti., it. tea" til ant]

lIt w~alkitag aitoot. Hiis recultery is itltnosI

One of ithie latilditigst of the insstnr
t, v~ltrtti att Warmi tipriuigs wit dee."

r. (rayti by liire auIsenght of the s.atli
' an lthre it flie iairnottt'-A. 11. Slatze

I liratit Beldeniland hI itotr MliLtati -
a perIished iin lhe teii,".. t'uu,e of lire
t, niakaawia.

-1111 itel A lljion, Iteuiteaathiarid twot
1-'earsi ago for shioutitig C. A. It'e att An-

n~ iteotd:i. iviis list Iislypre d y

((V 1IF' Lie viaS not killed ity
the auatiad. lie is nlow detadl, however,
,"hit~ing itteit killei 1y fl~tlinig down it

it ttchearo, a King of the M intuiti
'turf,' is cottaftrtaitly lhotie it hisi eta-
l ie again, atfttr it atiltgitaiiiat monthtti's

f'work. ie~ lhas e~aruned his als ncr $i,EKM)

iii that lime, withoutt makin~ug it lit,
a itd it :it'af toe tia his woo ~2t?,NNii

foutlu ii 't m whackd ith:t bin. Sotatc daiy
that hiuist will sacki' it recoardl thtit will

I astmitaij Ht's bitt,.-Nt'ew Nttrthwtet.

grtaet1 lii f' A. Ii. U. W'., h. Ill as
hi lite Iin May, siows the ortder to 1n' Iil

bei iii Ittiji. ill gui~lt i-tau.lhug Iti;

Tiff t mb aireipe t 4tirep tied list' ytar

lNlt- _':i; Sil-a thutu ;.u, i iv.i- be
tidelth 21 hav ,duiti, 4I ivert', xl": i

dras.~ letIiril Mtay 1.t~ 1 I ,', at fin--t

Itrinitg the year. Thim aXee'- of as-
-et ,, in? Iihlihtia, wits $21'-72.7.

Flhwtiq M Wheels.

Is ,lia-e adpt' .ii the xn lowv.k at s ni ,

airr at-i- tat. 'ATaefre aaiilf,al~t.:t iii--" .isi
ri ri, i1 is

ia- .J ~!"" "r irt I

t"..I ,- ! . I- , " p~. i t .. ""

with your foot -Keg a thousand pardonsa.
Remaining on the floor in a sitting poe-.

6r ture-NWill some oet phl..asesed mre!
A backward flip of the feat and a sudden

lv adljesion ol the knees to the flour-I adore

'r ttitlattia. alowa sand cauasing tih' skater.
s tee be paiied uap three feet adeep on top of
you-ExcIIs able.

Sudldenly piacing your legs horisontally
on tahae foor like a letter V-Yout aaake ace

a, tired.
aa- C~atchilng your feet in y0ur paretners drmw

sand tauingi thaetrimnsing off-ileaae don't
ltItell nmothaer.

Alma:
-y tne skate is your south landictes that
t0 you are too full for suterance.

To kick one leg toward Disket. white the
otlher winds around your neck. indicaies
that you are off yoaur proper base.

Taa asnake a diring leap and lund oa your
y' back, and have sootaa ose ait down os you.
a tmenanrsothat yoau will he carlied horno on a

sabutter.

oTo do somae acrobatic beet jaset as you aska youang lady for a skate indicates that she
b*will he very tired If she accepts.
S To aaaake a public exhibition of yourself
'aevean buites ian three laps hsa sare sign that
you bad better go home, and saturate your

Itcraniumu.
0 faving your lady partner get tired and

sit dewaa on the floor, while you run your
head Into the wail, indicates that she Is ie

-be picked up and led le the searest seat.

U

- the Billings (laxette of the let iast,,
chronicles the capture of aeventeen
('row Indians and eighty horses at

tJunactiona City, last week by but two
naena-Deputy Sheriff Frank crmM or-ick 

and 
Jerry Criammins. 

They con-
r rallcie the Indiana in a coulee and sco"

at message for aid to Capt. Jackson of
a then First cavalry, who was in canmp

near bay. The Captain at once went to
the rescue and completed the capture.

a The aIndians have been taken to Fort
Custer where they will he held subject
to the authorities of Yellowetone
counaty.

The Indians claimed they were re-
turuling from the Pierian reaesavathou
whence they had been to recover hor-
se" stolen from them. The Crowe were
closely pursued by a well armed band
of Piegane, who followed tbems almost
to Junction. The probability Is that
this band of Piegane will be heard
fromt in the next few days as having
nmado a rail on the property of the
horse owners along the Yellowstone.

The Crows were very indignant at
aeling arrested, complaining that it was

lease, iangraatittude on the part of the set-
tiers .aand themo tilitary to Interfere with
themi whaen they were merely retaliat-
lng on the l'h'gans for their numerous
rudite. Oane old chief said the Crows
laul always stood by the whites and
he'lpaed thne soldiers fight the Sioox and

'iaguans. andi now the tokliers arrested
tna hena they were only tryiang to

j.-1t resau with the Piegans.

sUilmm flmw/

11At the meetming of the Montana
'1 !'iomneers held ait Helena, August !Nth.

18.; it witt mmmmmtiiuoustly voted that
eachi mimi wlto had signed thme roll of
*Piioneer- mm ill every onei enititled cmi to do
-Immimd hie rm~qmeimted to furnish tihe cur-
,reasimmmmimig ecritetary,during the cimminig
year, a brief sketchm of their live", fur
the ptmrjmite mif miakinig upm a "Pionmeers'
lt ec~ord," sitlialiar to that of California,
mmmii thmt ill tihe newspapers of Mon,-
tasiitilm req mmi'tm"ml to pubtlish thus nmoti~e.
our th e ii'imomitls amid alid thme I-comi-

jmli-.l mieit if( thimi. emnterprise.

Time s~ketvh should contain at least
ti' ldate mmmii plalme of biirth, thei mIatte
1..1111"til Memi mnmmm of GcImmmel'a lice ii,
mmmnii mg tio *MImmana, places of residencmlq
-mimi. -um moiming, Occ!upatimmn afinmi im1mnm.!
immml,.mrtiimt ivenmts udurinig ouib rein-i-

'mmmi., cmib at ty additional mtmatterama
tie, a ouir mlit)' aish tm 111%a K,.

'I.1. iii ml. ionmeers are dia-il. mmik
It. i, t uem: l) mm'mI~ii-imu thammt .inemmm fri. mim
..f mmml Immay milhininy tim. r.*-m..mi l f

Illm.m:.mt, Attgtat 2lth, 1s8&.'

Taken Up.
mm w" . tm 1-md ai'mmmt the Sini *t stany. iii,,

weier! biimm" .m-mmmy.
.m.ntui.i m,,5,,. I[ (.pirm..im m

tmi.irmin~immmtam line thimimigi ftatfti iimn ti. kittill.m; tt."iatmi al-mumaim hsin.-mtmmmre Aimmi. one hlari.
I..- itmle .rirpmmi to r. immam; tnst umit.- iiem
t t mm,! .im. inl.ricth 1, itne~i-.I~ii ..n mmt -heul

mm r 1 .ini. 1 1mmi,. It-mmmtmum tonne mioti re r. .m
l~ni" .n1. mm. l urtn. i a

minmrih Pmgk imm',t'et

A PRIZE'. fo l."ii.mmmm
. it. 1n, mfim tmtm lmam i. . ".

t ". . " .1 tr.mm mint. i -1mmil, .r..


